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CENTENNIAL: PINEY CREEK
Rich and Debbie Hall
16204 E. Prentice Place
The Meadows in Piney Creek; Take Parker Rd. south from I-225, east on Belleview, south on
Chambers, east on Crestline Ave. to the Meadows subdivision, north on Lewiston St.
A specimen 20’ Ponderosa pine was spaded off the western corner of this home to frame
and accent the front porch and door. A large Spring Snow Crabapple completes the effect
east of the driveway. Blue Angel hollies and variegated dogwoods in red cedar mulch pro-
vide a cool texture among the various flower beds.

Jeff and Lynn Koberlee
16177 E. Prentice Place
A large, red moss rock wall surrounds a spaded Ponderosa pine and goldmound spireas giv-
ing this home a beautiful front yard accent. The mulch planting bed continues along the
sidewalk and driveway with accent lights, Sierra Spreader junipers and spireas.

Len and Barbara Fadda
16212 E. Prentice Lane
A unique design featuring a Blue Spruce and moss boulder berm, bordered with a cobble-
stone swale emerging from a thick aspen grove. Mugo pines, snowmound spireas, and
accent lights frame the front entrance. Also includes a large, clump Amur Maple.

Richard and Cindy Schlager
16242 E. Prentice Lane
A unique, multi-trunked Cutleaf Weeping Birch highlights the front of this home. Aspens
provide a background contrast and a Washington Hawthorn frames the home east of the
driveway. Yellow-leafed Golden Vicaries complement the mailbox and a mugo pine com-
pletes the planting bed.

David and Michelle Green
5332 S. Lewiston Court
Features an island berm towards the south of the front yard complete with a large Blue
Spruce, Emerald ‘n Gold Euonymus, and flood lights. A purple-leafed Newport Plum pro-
vides a beautiful color contrast north of the driveway.
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